Pattern of apolipoprotein D immunoreactivity in human brain.
Presence of intracytoplasmatic apolipoprotein D (apo D), a lipophilic ligand transporter, was investigated in normal human brains between 20 and 55 years, using an anti-human apolipoprotein D antibody and extravidin-biotin-enhanced immunohistochemistry. Apo D immunoreactivity was found in neuroglial cells of white matter in all sampled brain regions studied but also in pial cells and perivascular cells. Immunoreactive neurons do not present a uniform pattern throughout the gray matter. The pons and the brainstem show a high immunoreactivity for apo D in several nuclei (olivary, arciforme, cuneado, raphe). In the cerebellum the immunoreactivity appears in some neurons of the Purkinje layer. Finally in the cerebral cortex apo D positive neurons were not observed. These results suggest that apo D role may vary depending of cellular synthesis or location.